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Is the fourth century a Roman Em-Tter- ut

joinel the Christian Church,
it was a great event in hia life, but it
was a more important event to the
jjfcoplc of Europe, anil the influences
of his art are felt to-da- y in America

- anil other parts of the world. He
was not content with joining the
churcli, but must establish compul-
sory religion, which be proceeded to
do ; und that was the beginning of
the Catlwlic religion. From
that act arose the power of Church
and Stat?, which is bo much dreaded
to-iht- y even here in this Republic,
We have not the space here to trace
this coiupulfory or Catholic State
religion, but must le content with a
brief statement that it was the cause
of the destruction of many govern-
ments and the loss of many million
lives, before Europe was bi ought
back to her present state of govern-
ment, which is Dot entirely free from
the heresy of the union of Church
and State, or compulsory religion.

To get Europe back to her present
halfway state of religious freedom a
war of fi fteen yai s was engaged in
in the fifteenth century, which is
known in history as the Hussite war,
und a war in the seventeenth century,
known in history as the Thirty Years
war. There were minor wars, or side-swel- ls

in England, Scotland and Ire-lan- d,

and in this generation, here in
the Republic, we have embroilments
between Orangemen and Ribbonmen,
which is but a receding swell of the
same religious agitations that dis-turl-

Europe.
But now in Pennsylvania we have

another eftV-c-t from the same influ-

ences. In 1844. in most of the large
cities of the Republic, riots took
place between Catholics and Protest-
ant which may be called religious
riots. The chief agitators were large
uropertv holders in their respective
communities. Out of those religious
riots crew the LcLnslative Riot Dam
age act of 184"J, which is now made
use of to fasten a bill of damages on
Pittsburg, or on the State, for prop
erty destroved bv riots in July, lt i

The riots of 1S77 were conceived in
a different spirit from those of 1S44,
and the difference is so treat tljit
there is no parallel between them,
and the Riot Daniape act of 1840

should not be made a precedent for
a. !fw of damages for the riots of

twl

1877.
The Riot Damage act of 1S49 should

be reiealel, and the bill now before
the Legist are, that is lased on that
act for the collection of four millions
of dollars damages for the riots of
1877, should be voted down.

It is well known to the public gen-rrall- v

that there is a bill before the
L'islature of this Commonwealth
to provide for the payment of 54,- -

000,000 damages done, at Pittsburg
during tne riots of July, lb, i. J. lie
question awakened a lively debate at
Harrisburg, last week. Among the
staunch opponents of the bill were
Mr. Hewitt, of Blair county, and Dr.
Dunks, of this county. Two of the
ablest speeches made'against the mea-

sure were made by these gentlemen.
Mr. Hewitt heiug a very positive
man, his speech bristled with posi-

tive opposition. The Doctor's sjeech
was more cautions in its expression,
but it was nevertheless emphatic
enough to stamp hiui as one of the
members who is in accord with the
views of the great majority of this
Common wealth, who believe that it is
a violation of the fundamental prin-

ciples upon which this government is
based t pass said bilk to tax the in-

dustrial and business interests of the
country to pay for the outrageous
work of bad men.

The new Demoeratio Congress met
on Tuesday a week, and elected Samuel
Randall speaker. One of the first bills
offered, was one to remove all political
disabilities imposed by the Constitu-

tion ; also, to repeal the act rcqairiog
a test oatb.

m

The New York Herald can't deter-

mine whether it is a wedding or a fu-

neral that the Democrats are so anx-

iously anticipating by precipitatiug an

extra session of Congress upon the
country.

Ax exchange says: The Green-backer- s

are like a corporal's squad of
soldiers marching around in a circle
to make the enemy believe there is an
army of them.

It is said that President Hayes "is
determined to appoint a doctor of
the Homnppathic school on the Na-

tional Board of Health.

The Okalona (Miss.) Southern States
uses the following language in reply to
the assertion of ibe Washington Repub-

lican thai "the Confederacy has at last
captured the Capitol :" Yes, thank
God, we have captured the Capitol, and
in 1&51) our man will walk up the
White House steps and take his seat
in the l'residental chair. Then will

our glorious triumph be complete ; then
will we proceed to tear your amend-

ments Irom the Constitution and tram-

ple them in the mire ; then will we
break the shackle you have forged for

the free, sovereign, and independent
Cou uionwea'th? of the Union ; then
will we recognize the right of secession

right that is not dead, but sleeping,
then will we decorate the Capitol with

the pictures of Davis and Lee and
Stuart, and all the glorious leaders of
a cause that is not lost but living still.
Yes, thank God, we have captured the
Capitol, and from that coigne of van-

tage we propoe to rule the Republic in

way that will make your Radical
laws and your Radical leaders forever
odious lu America.

TilERE is an ordinance in San Fran-

cisco that requires the Sheriff to cut
off the queue of Chinaman who are
sent to the countv jail. One prisoner.
who was thus treated, sued the Sheriff
after regaitng his liberty ; be denied
tb constitutional, ty of the ordinance,
ad the question thus raised bas been

oncer consideration by a United States
Judge for some time. Meantime, the
Sheriff eoutinaes to cut off the queues
a fast as be gets jurisdiction over tbem

and the Chinamen are bringing so many

suits against him for reparation, that

the Supervisors have found it oeeessary

Id provide extra coausel for his defecse.

The Tramp Bill.
The following is a copy of the bill to

defiue and puuisb tramps, daw anJer
consideration iu the State Legislature,
it having passed the 1 loose :

Be it euacted, etc.. That amy per-
son goitig about from place to place
begging, axking r subsisting upon char-
ity, and who shall have no fixed place
of residence or lawful occupation lu the
county or city iu which be shall be ar-
rested, shall be taken aod deemed to be
a tramp aud guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction shall be sentenced to
undergo au imprisonment by separate
and solitary confinement at labor, or in
the county jail or work boui-e- , for a
period of Dot less than six months nor
more than eighteen months, in the dis-

cretion of the Court ; provided that if
any person so arrested can prove by
satistactury evidence that be does not
make a practice of going about asking,
begging or subsisting upon alms in the
manner above set fnrtb, be shall not be
deemed guilty of the offense hereinbe-
fore described, and upon eucb proof
shall be discharged fioin arrest either
by the Magistrate before whom be is
committed, or by the Court upon bear-

ing of the ease, either upon writ of
habeas corpus or upoo trial in court.

Section li, Any tramp wbo shall en-

ter any dwell ng bouse against the will
or without the permtssicu of the owner
or occupaut thereof, or shall kindle any
fire in the highway or on the laud of
another without the owner's consent,
or shall be found carrying any fire-arm- s

or other dangerous weapon, or shall do
or threaten to do any injury not amount-
ing to a felony to any person or to the
real or personal estate of another, shall,
upoo conviction, be deemed guilty of a
misdemeauor, and shall be sentenced to
undergo an iinprisontmnt by separate
or solitary cocfiuemeut at labor for a
period not exceeding three years.

Section 3. Any aet of beggary or
vagrancy by any person not a resident
of this State shall be evidence that the
person committing the same is a tramp
within the meaning of this act, subject
to the proviso contained" iu section 1 of
this act. '

Section 4. Any person, upoo view of
any offense described in this act, may
apprehend the offender and take biui
before a Justice of the Peace or Al-

derman, whose duty it shall be, after
bearing the evidence, to discharge or
to commit the prisoner for trial, as in
the case of other misdemeanors.

Section 5. This act shall not apply
to any female or minor under the age of
sixteen years, nor to any bliud, deaf or
dumb person, nor shall it be applicable
to any maimed or cripplied person who
is unable to perforin manual labor.

Section 5. This act shall fake effect
on and after August 15, 1879, and all
acts or parts of acts inconsistent here-

with are hereby repealed.

STATE ITEMS.
A garter snake was killed in Wash-

ington county, while it was crawling in
the snow, a few days siocc, rather au
unusual occurrence

The celebration of St. Patrick's day
was general and brilliant throughout
the State.

Indictments have been found against
seventy eight coal miners by the grand
jury of Washington county for riot,
thirty being in jail. The trial of the
cases was going on lat Saturday.

There are five hundred disabled sol-

diers residing in Venango county on the
pension rolls.

A peach tree bloomed in Washing-
ton county last week.

Several cases of hydrophobia have
occurred in Chester county during the
present year.

There are eight Mollie Maguires fu-

gitives from justice.
The leader of the rioting miners who

are on trial at Little V ashington,
Washington county is a preacher nam-
ed liarney. His congregation pay him
salary, and be is compelled to dig his
living out of the earth as a miner.

Hon. Samuel Griffith, of Mercer, who
represented bis district in Congress six
years ago bas tailed financially. It is
said that through the failure of Mr. S.
R. Mason, the late Greenback candid-
ate for Governor, Mr. Griffith became
cmbarassed

Mrs. Eimira Groff of Bear town, Lan
caster couuty, fell into decline after
drinking a glass of spring water during
the night in August last, and began to
sink rapidly, despite all efforts of the
medical men to relieve ber. Last
week she placed herself under the care
of Dr. Campbell, of Lancaster, who ad-

ministered violent emeties. Up to
Monday the lady bad vomited nine
crabs of difierent sizes and is in a fair
way of recovering ber usnal vigorous
health.

During a snow storm on Sunday
night a week a substance resembling
sulphur was deposited on the ground
at Allentown and KeaJicg (l'a ), in
some places half an inch deep. The
socalled "Sulphur t bower ot the Le-

high Valley bas been fully investigated
aud explained the powder is simply the
pollen trom species cf pine caught up
iu the wind from Southern or New
Jersey forests. Floating in a high
current ot atmosphere, it came in con
tact with a snow storui over the Le-

high Valley, and was then deposited as
found. The explanation can be relied
upon, as the microscope proves it by
actual comparison with the pollen.

A strange horse disease bas made its
appearance in Jefferson township. All
the borses on the farm of John Sontag
became suddenly sick, and two of tbem
both valuable auiinals became blind-Al-

l

cf the borses belonging to Adam
Oxenrider became similarly affected,
and two of them are blind. Benjamin
Luti's borses are sick, and nee of theto
has becon.e blind. A horse belonging
to John Brossman was attacked by the
disease aod bas since become blind.
Reading Times.

A commercial traveler was fleeced
out of $l-V- by a couple of three card
uonte men, iu the cars, near Corry, tbe
other day.

Mr. Wesley J. Rose bas in his cel-

lar a natural curiosity in the shape of
an ancient feiuais toad of the species
bufo vulgaris, which has been watched
over aud cared for by Lis family for
over ten years, it has in mat time, ty
actual calculation, given birth to 1,5G0
toadies, none of which, however, bave
remained in tbe cellar to keep the old
mother-toa- d company. Johnstown Trt
bune.

Robert Mullhoiland, of Su.nmerville
was found frozen to death on Tuesday
a week. He attempted to cross the
mountains from bis borne into Blair
eounty, and got bewildered probably
among tbe lumber roads and became
exhausted. Tbe horse which ho rode
was found brofcrnng near the body.

Two Backs Coaaty Gentlemen.
In Trouble for Buying Coun-
terfeit Money as a Jotte.

tiate ago, whea the building
association of hartsvrlle, Bucks county,
dissolved, among the assets were two
counterfeit $5 bills and bogus quarter.
A motion was made to put this trash
up for sale. A politic old Quaker sug-
gested that the best way to do would
be to burn tbe notes and melt tbe quar-
ter. The members, however, were in
good humor and decided to bave an
auction, tbe casting vote by tbe Presi-
dent deciding the matter. Stepheo
Yerkes acted as auctioneer and bis
brother Alfred bought tbe notes for $2.
Somehow the Doyleatowo papers got
bold of the affair and made mention of
it, commenting on the fact ot tbe
Yerkes brothers, who are related to the
Judges Yerkes, becoming dealers in
counterfeit money. Tbe Secret Service
folks down at Washington, wbo are
always on the scent for eases, beard of
tbo matter, and the result has been dis-
agreeable to the Yerkeses. Ou Friday
afternoon Deputy Marshals Cake and
Prior went up to Hsrtsville and served
warrants upon Stephen and Alfred
Yerkes to appear before United. States
Commissioner Bell, to answer tbe charge
of having in their possession, circula-
ting, etc., counterfeit money. The ao
cused entered bail fur a bearing on
Thursday next. Tbe arrest caused a
sensation at Ilartsville, the gentlemen
being well conneoted and respected.

An army officer wbo arrived in Chi-
cago from tbe Yellowstone valley, a
day or two ago tells a story of what
happened to a bcrd of buffaloes that
were migrating southward. The herd
numbered 2,500 head. They bad
been driven out of Milk river country
by tbe Indian hunters belonging to
Sitting Bull's band. The herd struck
tbe river near Cow island and ventured
upoo the ice with their customary con-

fidence. Tbe animals came upon tbe
river with a solid front, and began tbe
crossing with closed ranks. Tbe
stream at the point of crossing was
very deep. W hen the front file which
was stretched out a quarter of a mile
iu length, bad nearly gained tbe oppo-
site shore, tbe ice suddenly gave way
under them. Seme trappers who were
eye witnesses of the scene said it seem-
ed as if a trench had been opened in
tbe ice tbe whole length of the column.

Some four or five hundred animals
tumbled into tbe opening all of a heap
Others fell in on top of them and sunk
out of sight in a twinkling. By this
time tbe rotten ice was breaking off
short under the still advancing herd
itie trappers sav that in less than a
minute the whole body of buffaloes had
been precipated into the river. They
were wedged in so thickly that they
could do nothing but struggle for
second and then disappear beneath tbe
cakes of ice of tbe swift current Not
a beast in all that mighty herd turned
tail or tried to escape wben tbe ice be
gan breaking np. In a solid phalanx
they marched to their fatal bath in the
"Big Muddy." In a minute from the
first ice broke cot a buffalo head or tail
was to be seen. Chicago Times.

Getting ox in Dakota. "C. J. M.

of Chicago, asks if $400 will do to
start with on Government land here,
and your answer is nearly rigbt ; only
1 would sav, if be bas a wife wbo is
willing to rou-'- it and live close for
few years. Ill success will depend
ereatlv on that "if." A man came
here last April with two horses and one
wagon, fifty cents in money, and bad
fifty pounds of flour wben I saw Liin

first, and nine children, tbe oldest 13
vears old. He lost one horse soon
after coming here, but good luck found
him a small bouse, aud, after a wL'i'e,
also work, and wben harvest came, they
both "pitched in," and thus they suc-
ceeded in building themselves a small
house of tbeir own, on their claim, in
which they are spending the winter
quite comfortably, though by no means
luxuriously. Aot all may, or can, nod
a chance such as this, but an industri
ous, determined man one wbo says,
" I must, and 1 will make me a home,"
will get along, especially if bis efforts
are seconded and supported by a true,
sensible wife. UH. W. S." in Prairie
Farmer.

Miss Carrie Buroe, in company with
her father, passed through El Moro ou
Saturday ou a wild mustang, en route
for Kansas, from Tucson, Arizona, some
seven hundred miles away, and bave
yet six hundred more to make before
tbeir journey is ended. Miss Carrie
bas rather a pretty face and impressive
form not such a one as tbe young
man of to-d- with the blonde mous-

tache and bair parted in the middle
would select to whisper sweet senti-

ments over the garden gate to but a
girl for an Indian fight or a "bar" bunt
you could rely on every time. She
sported nary diamond nor coral neck-

lace, but was muscled like an Amazon,
and bad a fist like a Morrissey. She is
a girl of nerve, too, we reckon, for on
ber saddle hung a Ballard rifle and a
brace of Colt's revolvers. She in-

formed the writer that sbe had seen
much of life in the past twelve aionths
and hut little of newspapers, and was
going on in tbe world. We gave ber
a copy cf tHe Weekly .Yews and the
Denver Tribune, wbiob, womanlike, she
placed with a blush in ber bosom,
thinking us at tbe same time, and went
on her way rejoicing. Trinidad A'ews.

GENERAL ITEMS- -

Another terrible prairie fire is re-

ported in Lincoln county, Kansas, by
which three persons were burued to
death.

August Hoard, paying-telle- r of tbe
Mechanics' and Traders BaDk ar New
Orleans, committed suicide on Friday.

Precisely two-thir- of tbe Demo
cratic strength in tbe new House of
Congress comes from the States in re
bellion.

New strawberries are selling at fif
teen cents per quart in Southern Cali
fornia.

It bas has been ascertained that
that 2,1 67 lives were lost in the disas-

trous flood at Szegedin.
Joe Jefferson, the actor, owns a

plantation of 2,000 acres in Louisiana,
which be proposes to inclose in a bedge
of rose busbas. As tbe chief crop is
oranges, this plantation will be covered
with beauty and fragrance from tbe
all round to the borders.

A Massachusetts jury bas given a
a verdict for $40,000 against tbe East
ero Railway Company in favor of a pas-
senger who, not being provided with a
seat in one of their trains, while stand-
ing np was thrown against a store and
permanently injured.

GEXER.4L. ITEMS.
Chicago is now shipping cattle to

Great Britain by way of Baltimore.
The graduates from tbe leading med-

ical and dental colleges, in Philadel-
phia, this year number 587.

Thomas Cratty, of Rockville, Conn,
who is said to be 109 years old, still
saws wood and does light work.
There were twenty-si- x contested seats

in the late Congress, which cost tbe
government about $30,000

Tbe Jewish Passover this year will
fall oo April 8tb.

Mrs Lock wood, tbe first woman ad-

mitted to practice in the Supreme Court
is fifty years old, tall, erect, pray haired
and the possessor of fine eyes. She
made ber appearance in court dressed
in a semi-maois- b blue coat sacque with
brass buttons and a plaiu velveteen
skirt.

Twelve counterfeiters, convicted at
tbe present court were sentenced
last Saturday in tbe United States
Court at Louisville, Ky., by Judge
Ballard. The fines vary from $1
to $1,000, and the terms of imprison
ment from ten days to ten years.
Among tbe convicts are tbe Crabtree
family. Old man Absalom Crabtree
goes to Joliet prison for ten years,
youoir Absalom for three years aod
Mrs. Crabtree for one year.

According to tbe St. Petersburg pa-

pers, tbo Mennooitas wbo emigrated to
Brazil are returning by hundreds to
Russia. .Tbe Brazilian Government
spent a large sum of money upoo these
emigrants, but failed to satisfy them,
and at last it directed tbe Brazilian
Consul at St. Petersburg to dissuade
any more Mennonites from going to
Brazil.

A "Gypsy camp" is the latest nov-
elty in Virginia Church circles.
Tbe enterprising young ladies of tbe
church at Manchester, Vs., bave intro-

duced it. They camp iu the Court
House, wear Gypsy costumes, and give
the young men tbeir supper at twenty-fiv- e

cents a bead.
David Peters, a negto wbo is about

to be pardoned out of the Rhode Island
State prison, after having served eleven
years of a fifteen years' sentence, is
said to bave become an accomplished
linguist by study daring during bis
leisure hours.

Two more illicit distilleries were cap-
tured on tbe 20tb, in Tennessee.

At Columbus, Kentucky, tbe suit of
Emma Caspar against Philip Meu'i .i
for $15,000 damages for an alleged as-

sault on ber person was brought to a
close on the 20tb, the jury returning a
verdict of $12,500 for the plaintiff.

Ciptaiu Boynton had a narrow escape
from death on Thursday, near Louis-

ville, tbe swift current of tbe falls
sweeping him past tbe city. He wa
severely bruised.

Tbe Congressional Apportionment bill
was pushed through the Indiana Legis-

lature on Thursday, and when signed
will become a law. Under the most
favorable circumstances Republicans
can carry fout districts, but ordinary
chances give them only two at tbe out-
side. The Republicans tried to get
the Senator to vote for a bill giving
Democrats seven aod Republicans six.

John Perkins, of Roselle N. J. who
recently buried bis wife and son in bis
yard, withont funeral ceremonies, is
said to be both rich and eccentric He
has locked up in his parlor costly stat-
uary and rare articles of vertu, while
in bis stable are valuable blooded
horses, which he never uses, and he
keeps twenty AUerney cows. His
neighbors think hi in crazy.

Weston's challenge to Rowell to
walk for tbe belt in London on May 5,
has been set aside in favor of tbe chal-

lenge from Ennis, given verbally ou the
track during tbe last few hours of the
walk at Gilmore's Garden, and Weston,
if be wishes to engage in the race, must
eoine in nnder tbe sweep-tik- es clause.
Rowell and Ennis settled details on
Thursday. It was agreed that tbe
match should open on Monday, June
16, in a building to be selected in lxn-do- n

nnder rules similar to those en-

forced at the late match in Gilmore's
Garden.

STATE ITEMS.
A miner uamed Thomas Gaffney, re-

siding in Plains township, Schuylkill
county, was found dead in tbe Enter-
prise Colliery shortly after going to his
work on Monday morning a week. His
death is supposed to be the result of
heart disease.

The Ebensburg Herald eays : "Mr.
Elias Edwards, of Blacklick township
complains that a number of wild tur-

keys were destroying a considerable
p?rtion of bis wheat crop. His flock
of sheep, as well as those of bis neigh-

bors, are frequently pestered with
wolves, wbo nigbtlv make the wilder
ness sound with tbeir fearful bowling."

yeif Advertisements.

DR. J. LIVERPOOL'S

POCKET VAPORIZISB EHALE1

The want that has long been looked for
by the Profession is an Inhaler that can be
carried in the pocket, and is ready for use
at any tune. This Vaporizing Inhaler is
neat and compact more so than any other
Inhaler now in the market and can be sold
for I he amount that any other
Inhaler can be. It is so cheap that any
man or woman that is troubled with

Catarrh, Broncbltl, Asthma,
aieaaacne,

and all diseases of the Lungs and Air Pas
sages, and for the safe and effectual vapor-
izing of any medicine. Tliis little V er

is highly endorsed and recommended
bv the Medical Prafession. See what Dr.
Fibst says about it ; also, Dr. Faaxz, both
of whom are highly appreciated as medical
experts, and respected German physicians
of Chicago :

Dka Docroa: You bave an instrument
that I highly appreciate and endorse, and
feel confident that it will be ol great bene
fit to the Profession and public in general.

Prof. A. J. Farrz, M. D.,
Prof. H. Faaaz. M. D.,

Chicago, III.
All communications mast be addressed,

DR. J. LIVERPOOL,
1011 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Send Stamp for circular, or $1.00 for
Inhaler. ruar2o-2- m

Airy View Academy.

IN connection witli the regular Academic
of this institution a NORMAL

CLASS will be organized on the
SEVENTH OF APRIL, 1879.

Term to continue Twelve Weeks.
Board and Famished Room, $2.50 per

week. For particulars send for circular to
J. T. All. MAW, A. d., Principal.

or, J. H. SMITH,
.ecu. --u, 101 I

. ,h.i rn rr.i.-- r vsnetv. and
lWr selection of reading matter than any
other paper in tbe Joniata Valley. 1

Legal Xetices.

Prothonotarr'a .lot Ice.
VTOTICE is hereby given that Abraham
I 1 Rohrer, Assignee or David BurJ, bas

filed hia first and final account, as said As
sigtiee, in tbe Prothoootary's office of Juni-
ata county, and that the name will be pre-
sented tor confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in .Miniintown, on Yv BO-

NES DAY. APRIL 80, 1S7.
GEO. REYNOLDS, Prolhonotary.

rrolnobutary's "race.
Mllllintown, Mar. 24, IB

Protnonotary'w notice.
""VJOTICE is hereby given that Thomas
JL v Creigbton, Assignee of Jarnes F. Kirk,
bus filed bis first and final account, as said
Assignee, in the Prothonotary's office of
Juniala county, and that the same will be
presented for confirmation and allowance at
the Cotirt Honse in Miniintown, on WED-

NESDAY, APRIL, 80, 1879.
GEO. REYNOLDS. Prothonotarj.

PaoTBosoTABT'a OrricR,
Mitniutown, March 24, 1879. J

Trial List for April Term,
179.

1. Fanny Frank, et al, vs. John Musser,
Trustee.

2. George Jacobs vs. Solomon ITertzler.
3. Thomas S hellenberper vs. Mary Sel-

lers et al. No. 1"6, September term. 1878.
4. William T. Mount va. John Balsbach

et al. No. hi, December term, 1876.
5. J. M. Bunnell vs. Wm. II. Patterson,

Executor. No. 1 16, September term, 1877.
6. Wui- - Cos vs. Jacob Shelley and John

Shelley. No. 1, Decerubtr term, 1877.
7. Amelia Turbutt, Executrix of Stewart

Tuibett. dee'd, vs. David Wilson. No. 28,
December term. 1877.

8. Daniel Cotfinan et al, va. Andrew Pat-
terson and Mary Pattenun. No. 63, Dec.
terra, 1877.

9. Julius Derr vs. J. B. M. Todd and
Armstrong Powell. No. , Feb. term,
1878.

10. TTenry Bockenbronght, ail in 'r, v.
Dame! Kroiiso, an'ii'r of Amos Miller, de-

ceased. No. 48, Fcbrn.iry term. 1878.
11. George Deils vs. Conrad Felttnan.

No. 91, February term, 1878.
12. John Douton Jones et al, vs. P. R. R.

Co. No. 131, April term, 1978.
lit. John Kepner vs. J. S. McCahan. No.

1P4, April term, 1879.
14. Isaac Longacre vs. Overseers ot Poor

of the Borough ot Patterson.
15. D. R. P. Bealur, surviving partner ol

the late firm of John M. Kepner and D. R.
P. Bealor, va. Philip Kepner, Smith Kep-

ner, J. S. M. Gibson and James Mahlin.
No. 6--i, September term, 1878.

16. Beijaniin Fisher and Daniel Fisher,
Administrators of Samuel Fisher, dee'd va.
D B Spanogle and 8amucl Stem. No. 73,
September term, 1878.

17. Nouh Hertzler vs. Alfred J. Patter-to- n.

No. 4, February term, 1879.
18. Adaiu Ernest va. S. T. JlcCulloch.

No. 67, April term, 1879.
19. Joseph Mi!!s et al. vs. Jas. H. Smith

et al. No. 72, April term, 1879.
GEO. iiEYXOLDd, Prothomotary.

Prulhonotary's Olhce, Mitllin- - )
town, March 22, 1879.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an

be made, nnder the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, entitled ' An Act tn Provide for
the Incorporation ot Certain Corporations,"
for the Charter of an intended corporation,
to be entitled "The Fermanagh Build.ng and
Loan jlssoriaJiom," tor the purposes, and
with the powers and privileges, a specially
set lorta in Section 3, or said Act.

JKKEMlAIi LYONS,
Solicitor fur Applicants.

March 26, 1879-- 31

Administrators' Sot Ice.
EUatt of Frederick Emery, deceased.

W TIIEREAS Letter of Administration
v on the estate of Frederick Emery,

late of Mexico, Walker township,
I having been granted to the under
signed, ail persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate pnyuient,
and those having chums will please present
them without delav to

JOHN MOTZER, Jldm'r.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Philo Hamlin, dee'd.

I tTTtKS Ur ADMINISTRATION on
--Li the te of Philo Hamlin, deceased,
late ol ;he borough of Mihiintown Juniata
countv, bav:ng been granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands are requested to
make known tbe same without delav to

PlilLO D. HAMLIN,
Feb. 12, 1879. Administrator,

CAl'TIOX NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against

il trespassing upon the lands of the un
dersigned, in Favette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, bunting, or in any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Branthotrer A H Knrtx
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurt a S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Tesfon Benner
D B Dimia Daniel Spicber
O W Smith John L Aukor
S J Kurtz J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kiftill'inan
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurtz David Hunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Yarnes

Oct!, 1878

CAUTION NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather bernes,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller llenry Rush
Paniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long fc S Dimm Frederick Roata
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

CAUTION NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned againstJ. trespassing on the lands of the under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or huntiug,
or for any other purpose.

L. E. Atkixsok.
N. A. Lraiss.

oct31-- tf G.S.Lckxis.
CAUTION.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to
their dogs to run, or themselves

to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass on the lands
of the undersigned.
M. R. Beshores M. A. J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian ShoalfstalL William Hetrick.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. aug, "78

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on tbe
lands of the undersigned.
Siwos MrwMAB. Lrowica Sbkadib.
Gen. DirrtiinABria. William Pioplcs.
FasoiBiCE Haises. Fkaxcis Howsa.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

CAUTION.
ALL persona are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm u Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAShermer

NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for bunting, or other par-pose-s,

on the lands of tbe undersigned, in
Milford township, Joniata eonnty.

HENRY GRONINGER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

a r..M- - .u.
S i latest aod choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hate, caps, boots and ahoes, notions.
fmnishinf good, in endless variety for sale

SamMl Stray era, in Patterson.

Legal JVolices.

AND VEM
liRSOF

of FoTelgnd-es- ti Mer-

chandise
tne

in tbe eoooty of JanoU. eclassified byandyen, 1879, as approved
Mercantile Appraiser

MirrLurrows.
sr ... Clan. Jrtet.

14 $700J. Wj Kirk, merchant
5 60 CO

Jacob Will, hotel. ... 70014
Solomon Books, confectionery

14 7 00
J. W. Wagner, jeweler 7 00

fiirnitnre store . ItW. F. Snyder,
14 7 OO

J. S. Thomas, grocery ........
6 60 00

D. E. McMurtrte, hotel
7 00. . . 14D 17 L'u,.na ft Pilar tint a m a

7 0014J. W. Muthersbaiigh, hardware,
7 00

John Yeaklcy t Son, merchants 14
10 00i.. D.nnM 1 merchant '

14 7 0UHamlin, druggists....Banks k. 7 DO14Central Dry Goods Store...... 700tiR. E. Parker, merchant
John Etka, confectionery and

14 700
t ii itmlr in harness 14 7 00

frank . Co.,' boot k. shoe store 14 7 00

Knril Sehott. merchant 13 10 00

L. A. Scgelbaum, clothier 14 700
J. C. Moser, liquor dealer 13 55 00

J. A. Murray, hotel...... ..... 6 60 00

J. E. Hollobaugh, restaurant... 20 00

D. W. HarW-y- , clothing store.. 14 7 00

Fraociscus Hardware Co 12 12 50

Kennedy ft. Doty, grain, coal
and lumber ................ 1250

Joseph Musser, Boar and grain
dealer . 14 7 00

Post Royal.
W. T. McCulloch, merchant... 11 15 00

Charles Shields, hotel 6 60 00

John McManigle, hotel 5 60 0 l

Rannels S. Son, merchants 13 10 00

Kepner It Groninger, grain. Coal
and lumber 14 700

If. Uerlzler, grain, coal and lum-

ber I4 7 00

Kepner at tironinger, groceries,
Hour and feed.............. 14 7 00

A. A. Crozier it Co., grocery .. 14 7 00

J. S. M. Gibson, meiehant..... 14 7 00

J. P. Sterrett, druggist 14 7 00

Pamasoe.
J. North A Son, grain. ....... 12 12 50
Brown 4. Wilson, merchants.. . 13 10 00
Wm. H.Egolr, confectionery.. 14 7 00
Jos. Pei.netl, merchant.... .... 13 10 0O

Samuel Strayer, clothier 13 10 00
Hamlin A. Co., druggist 14 7 00
Stevens 4. Gnss, hardware..... 13 10 00

J. B. M. Todd, clothier 14 7 00

J. M. Goshen, grocery l coal. . 14 7 00
David Holliuan. grocery 14 7 00
F. F. Rohm, millinery and dry

ooda - 14 700
Middagh II Copelin, grocery... 14 7 00
D. CoH man k. Co., confectionery

and meat store ............. 14 700
II. Kirk, tobacconist.......... 14 7 O0

John Foreiuaii, hotel... ...... 6 60 00
John Hays, hotel............. 6 60 00
Jukn Hays, restaurant 20 00

Tl'BBZTT.

N. Hertzler A Son, merchants. 12 12 50
Sparci Hill,

J. C. Conn A Bro., merchants . 14 700
J. L. Barton, merchant 13 10 00

Beale.
J. Nevin Pomeroy, merchant.. 14 700
John P. Kelley, merchant ..... 14 7 00
Alexander Woodward, merchant 14 7 00
L. Duudore merchants.. 14 7 00

TrSCABoBA. ,
FI. S. Thompson, merchant.... 14 7 BP

John Laird, merchant......... 14 7 00
Wm. Van Sweringen, merchant 14 7 00
E. P. Titzell. merchant 14 7 00
L. Ma 11 per A. Son, merchants .. 14 7 00
A.J.Ferguson, merchant..... 14 7 00
Abraham Kvins, hotel......... 5 60 00

Lack.
Campbell k Robison, merchants 14 7 ' )
R. 11. Patterson, merchant .... 13 10 00

Favette.
L. A J. B. Wilson, merchants.. 12 12 50
J. B. Banphmr, merchant ..... 14 7 00
J. T. McAlister, merchant 13 10 00
S. S. Braver, merchant. ....... 14 7 00
Frank Shields, hotel 5 50 HO

S. S. Beaver, liquor dealer.... 13 25 00
W. II. McAlister, merchant.... 14 7 00
Brown A Son, merchants...... 14 7 OO

Mosboe.
J. S. Gravbill, merchant 14 7 00
W. B. Winey, merchant 14 7 00
Rhine A. Gravbill, merchants... 12 12 50
E. C. Gravbill, hotel 6 60 00
Dan Schroll, hotel 5 60 00

Sl SQI IBAX5A.
Edward Shaffer, merchant..... 13 10 00
Ely Crawford, merchant It 7 00
Jacob Weiser, merchant....... 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, hotel .......... 6 60 00

Thoxi-sostow-

Keely 4l Wickersham, merchants 13 10 00
J. G. Haldeman, merchant .... 13 10 00
Elihu Benner, grain merchant.. 14 7 UO

Mrs. Mary A. Snyder, hotel ... 5 50 "0
Delawabe.

Samuel Schlegel, merchant.... 14 7 00
Wiuey k. Custer, merchants ... 13 10 00

Waleeb.
W. H. Kurtz, merchant 14 700
N. D. Van Dyke, merchant .... 14 7 00
John Thompson, merchant..... 14 7 00
Jacob Rickeubaugh, merchant . 14 7 00
C. A. Thompson, coal .... ... 14 7 00
W. Hetrick at Co., merchants.. 14 7 00
Kennedy k. Doty, grain, (C. A.

Thompson, agent).......... 14 7 00
Gbeeiiwood.

Thomas Cos, hotel 5 60 00
J. T. Dimm k Bro., merchants, 14 7 00

The license mentioned in the above list
will be due and payable to the County Trea-
surer on and after the 1st day of May, 1879.

An Appeal will be held in the Commis-
sioners' Olhce iu the botonrh ot Mitflin-iow- n,

on TUESDAY, the 8th day of APRIL,
1870, when all persons feeling themselves
aggrieved, can attend if tkev think proper.

SAMUEL COOPER,
Mercantile Appraiser.

Mar. 12, 1879.

JUMATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLI.TTOWX, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEROY, President.
T. VAN IRWIN, Cashier.

Dibectobs:
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos lr. Bousall, Lohoj t. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDEBS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, James B. Okesoa,
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen,
Joseph Rothrock, H. n. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. b. Atkinson, Mary Kurtz,
W. C. Pomerov, Samuel M. Kurtz,
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stoutler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.
8 ami Uerr'a Heirs,

jan23, 1878-- tf

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell tbe following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Seduced Prices.
$26 TO $30 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, (trover k Baker,
n eed, The New Domestic.

New machines sold in lota of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
a full assortment of needles, and oil of lae
best quality.

By sending 60 cents yon can bave for.
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. B. M. TODD,

Sept 24, 1877 Pattseseo, Pa,

r:;--"- ...u to a 1.91.'THE

j.dicslly cure nROPST,RHEUMATISM,
PSondry

Ervsipelas, Scrofula,

tl- - -

Y!BPLE3,
ndWtiJW.

rnr.vnf.-'- . D1 neauiwui,
tbe skin . lusuriantJsoinshctionstorpiuc'n

growth ot hair on a bald
. aj.lsa. inclosing M. stamp,

'fandeliTCo. Ann street, N. I.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
. . . nrmanentlv

.TaY eraYforC-sumpt- io.., A't"- -
wJsh.ng the Prescnp--

cbrtis, c. Parfirs

"Ta. WILSON,
Wiliiamsbofgh, S.Y.

194 Penn street,

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
... a r.. fata fTOsAI- -

GENTLEMAN '7 ppfcSVA from Nervous DEBILITY,

TL'tE DELAJ, nms au io " - ,
fu. w?,
ing numaniiy, sei.u 1 - -- - -
he recipe and direc.fowfor,oakingthe..n

.j. k. hi.-- he was cured. Suf
V" ""I . tif .... lvertiser's
lerers wianing 10 ni., j

can do so by addressing in per-

fect confidence,
jQHJj p. OGDEN,

42 Cedaj street. New York.

nn TcToi ! ndg- - TTMORS,
1 IJL-Ej- discharges of BLO"D. or

munis, and all diseases of the KECTL'M

,ml. khr and aerfettlV cured by a simple and
i soothing REMEDY. For information ad-

dress Da. J. FABER . CO.,
22 Ann street, n. J.

Jan 29, 187D-6- m

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Ast person wishing a First-Cla- Organ,

will save 05 to ftO FEB CENT, by buying

the FAVORITE ORGAN, direct from the

manufactory, as 1 have dispensed with the

servicef an agent, and will hereafter sell

direct to the purchasers, frviag them the

benefitjf Ike agent's fee.
Please sewd for particulars before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec. 4, 1378-- 6 n Lancaster, Pa.

Professional Cords.

JOUIS E. ATKIXSOX,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlFFLINTOWS, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrai On Main street, in his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -at- -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Owes on bridge street, first door west
ot the Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
m AU business promptly attended to.
Office On Bridge street, opposite tbe

ivoan uouse square.

J) AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLIN TOWN, PA.
fXT" Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june20,1877.

J S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY - AT - LYf
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con.
snltations in two lauguages, English and
German.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mmiXTows, rj.
0:hce honrs from 9 a. . to 3 p. a.. of,

flee in his father's residence, at the'sonth
end of Water street. ocl22-- tf

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of.ncm .nc inn aurgery ana Weir collateral

urjiKUCT. mace ai tne 01a corner of Thirdand Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa
March 2'J, 1876,

JOHN McLACGHLIN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJIf., JUXUTJ CO., PJ.n"Onty reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

M. BRAZEE, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Jlcademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

OrriCB formerly rirriin!Kl k, T- t- o. ..
Professional business promptly attended to

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILL SECT RE BARGAINS.

I have returned from the city with, a full
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Overcoats, Hats and Caps,

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, UP TO LADIES
SH0E3 $1.25. NoSboddj.

I bave added aline of

PRINTS AND MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, fast colore, at 6 t 6 eta,
Also, Arbnckle's Coffee 28 ct., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrnpe.

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nov, 20, 1877.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Renllim.
It contains more, and a greater variety of
good and useful reailirg matter than any
other county paper.

PRIVATE SALES.

PersfBS desirons of selling property at
, ... 1 tn have t ht

erty advertised" i the Sentinel and Republi.
. - . S a, fur tr mat aa'ti 1

(M ou tne irtMM v r- -, v
uch nM hre Porous-

ly

soM, to pay

been agreedupon.
, eo ai'UE. ABOUT 90 ACREr An.-- " -

clear, 1 i ,es west ot East Sa,"" OB 'he

jTiftlin roan.

and barn. All kinds of frnit. Improvo- -

.nts Log Hodse, weatherboarded Bank

Barn, Wagon Sbed, Cora Crib, Uog Pent,

Spring-- Uouse. The quality of land is good,

and clear of stones. This farm is io Walk--- T

township. For farther particulars, ad.
0.1T.SCLOCFF,are,.

East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

A LOT OT GKOL'ND O THE SOUTH

side of Main street, XcA'Jstcrville, this

coanty, having thewn eYtcted a Dwelling

House, and Shop or business place, Wab

Honse, and Hocse, and Stable,

a Well of good water, with pnup in

it. Eleven apple trees of choice fruit. The

lot is well fenced. This is a desirable prop-

erty In the locality io which it is located,

and can be bonght at a reasonable price.

Firr further particulars address
N'ATHAS GRIFFITH",

JIcAlisterville, Jnaieta Co., Pa.

ONfJ OP THE MOriT PROFITABLE

BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county

may be purchased of the nndeni-ne- d at a

reasonable price. Tbe property is aituaU--

in Johnstown, Joniata Co., Pa., and with

the Smith aland includes a lot of about

TWO ACRES, having tbereon erect.-- a
.r.MhJ-- two-stor-T Framenouse, a com

modious Stable and other outbuildings.

There is a Well of good water at the dor r
of tbe house. For particulars call on or

address HOOPS.
Wain n I P. O., Janata Co., Pa.

A TRACT OF LAND, SITUATED LM

Mirorrf township, Juniata coa.ity, six mile

west of Patterson, containing Fifty Acres

ten eleared, tbe rest well timbered ; having

thereon erected a Log Uouse and Framw

Barn. There is an excellent spring of water"

at the door. Price, two hundred and fifty

dollars. Inquire at this office.

A FARM OT FIRST-RAT- E QUALITY"

of land, in the heart of Lost Crf e Valley,

only one mile west of Mo ?!tervilIe, c.vi-taini-

80 ACRES, mostly cleared, b.r in

thereon erected tf LA ROE FEA.UK BA.NK

BARN, commodious weather-boarde- d L';
HOCSE", and other First-rat- e

Fruit, a well of clear, cold Water ai
the kitchen door. This is a deirab 'arm.
and can be bought at snch a nuri tint ii
wi'l prove a proouMe investment. For far-

ther particulars address
MrssSOrUIA OSWALD,

Miitintown, Pa.

A VALUABLE FARM" OP 120 ACRR3,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in at

high state of cultivation, belonging to the
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, abont threw
miles northeast of MitSintown. The im-

provements are a New Frame Honse and
Bank Barn, and other outbuilding. Ther
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses tho
firm. An Orchard of irui; in varie';.-- , in-

cluding grapes io bearing con iitior., is con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formal ion address
D A. YODEE,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FAR W, CONTAIN INO
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-
road station, in Fairtield county, and on
mile frotai a good pike. Tbe improvement
area larye two-vo- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
roi'tu. hall ai.fl rePipi nnu. t d' 04TII
and Stable, and other building, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the ctoire of the farm. There is
a eirge orchard on tbe premises. Will toko
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far o adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-
formation address J. SWEYER,

Pickawav Co., Ohio.

A PARH OP 180 ACRES IN TUSCl-ror- a
township, Juniata county, one-four- th

of a mile west of McCoysvtfle, 130 acres or
wW-har-e clewed and io , good ,,

balance in good timber.The improvements are a Urge Frame House,
WxoO ,eet, Frame Barn, 40x80 feet, W.gor,
Shed and Com Cnb, Carriage House andHog Pen 30X10 feet, W,m ons.

about 50 peach trees and chcrrv trees. Astream of good water pse. ,n boa.aand barn. For fBriber pV,ars ,dre!.
RICUOLAS ICKES,

McCoysvffle, Juniata Co., Fa.

MNGLE offer at private M,e, the e

ce.,n,itTXtap
Rood water , ta. nd a well of
ticular..: : I--

in, oeniiutl offi e, Lewia--, Jacob Beidleb
Hebbv M,. """'"town, or to" premises.

A FARV no
cearand ,:. ' a.ACRRj. 65 ACRES

einti;.,rpf--at;(w- ,,,
the

JU county p' r' WT townshf,.
Imposed nilrL t'J!"U "" ' tho
Potomac river Junittt o tbo
The improvemenu aTT, roiU0rt
ing Boum. . ooe D we f--- w rcrt, vki ,

Bank wed0rg0J(1
viia--r OIlThniU crn Cribs -

chard, and . gre,, T
' ' APile Ur.

the riM i . i irniL. a

"ed reeeaty. been

""paymentr" c w two
.urinerrartkB..- xKiremt

TT i. -

- 1 aiiersoa. "oence et

Continues th ".,

" was lUkBw


